
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1912.

TOT1CE FOR PUBLICATION,
ilted States Land Office at Roee--

f r. Oreron. N'nramhpr IT 1911
otlci la hereby riven that Benla--
K. Ooodnonrh. vhnui nnntnfflpA

li GranU Pass, Oregon, did, Not,ce 18 hereby given that Mabel

ie 26th day of April, 1 11, file in I
A- - Sandstrom. whose poBtoffice

office Sworn Statement and Ap-!dre- i8
18 7l" H111 Avenue. Hoqulam,

atlon. No. 07158. to purchase the!
4, Section 32, Township 36 S,
ge 4 W, Willamette Meridian,

1 the timber thereon, under the
Tisionsof the act of June J. 1878.!

1 acta amendatory, known as the
vnber and Stone Law," at such

t "ue as might be fixed by apprals-- l
t at, and that, pursuant to such ap-
r. the land and timber there-- '
ci have been appraised, $547.00, the
t! 3ber estimated 730.000 board feet
t 75 cents per M, and the land
c: thing that said applicant will of-- f

r final proof In support of bis ap--l
'cation and sworn statement on the

l.th day of February, 1912, before
I rbert Smith, United States Com-- c

jsloner, at Grants Pass, Oregon.
Any person Is, at liberty to protest

t'U purchaso before entry, or lnltl-- l
ia contest at any time before pat-- (
t Issues, by filing a corroborated

( Idavlt In this office, alleging facta
alich would defeat the entry.

BENJAMIN F. JONES,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. 3.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,
November 18, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that Clar-
ence E. Ellis, whose postofflce ad-

dress Is 1168 18th street, Oakland,
California, did, on the 21st day of
Uarcb, 1911, file In this office
worn statement and application No.

07068, to purchase the SV4 SW,
;N34 SW and SEtf NW4, sec-

tion 6, township 37 S., range 4, west
Willamette meridian, and the timber
thereon, under the provisions of the
act of June 3, 1878, and acts amend-
atory, known as the "Timber and
Etone Law," at such value as might
be fixed by appralsment, and that,
pursuant to Buch application, the
land and timber thereon have been
appraised, $561.25, the timber est!
mated 695,000 board feet at seventy
five cents per M, and the land $40.00,
that said applicant will offer final
proof In support of his application
and sworn statement on the 9th day
of February, 1912, tefore Register
and Receiver united States Land Of
Cce, at Roseburg, Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or mi
tlate a contest at any time before
patent issues, by filing a corroborat
ed affidavit in this office, alleging
facts which would defeat tne entry

BENJAMIN F. JONES,
Register.

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern: Notlc

la hereby given that I, the under
signed, owner of one-ha- lf interest 1

the Sugar Pine mine at Gallce, Or
gon, will not be responsible for au
debts Incurred against said Suga
Pine mine or for any labor or lm
pro vements performed thereon; al
that no person entering on said prem
lses for any reason whatsoever sbal
remove therefrom any ore, mineral c
timber.

Dated February 23, 1910.
( Signed F. E. KNIGHT

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. United States land office at Rose-
burg, Oregon, Dec. 26,1911.

Notice is hereby given that George
E. Baer, of Three Pines, Oregon, wh
6u Nov. 20, 1906, made homestead
entry serial No. 04180, for N

NW4, SE4 NW and the SWVi
NE, section 34, township 34 3,
range 6 west Willamette meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final five-ye- ar proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Herbert Smith, United States
commissioner, at Grants Pass, Ore
gon, on the 16th day of February,
1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
C. D. Sexton, C. W. Tripplet and

R. S. Crocket, all of Hugo, Oregon,
and Charles Trlpplett of Murphy,
Oregon.

BENJAMIN F. JONES,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBL.OATION.

United States Land Office at Rose-
burg, Oregon, December 19, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that Cor-

nelius A. Sidler, of Selma, Oregon,
;who, on Nov. 21, 1911, made home
stead entry serial ino. UYtssf, ior
Lots 6 and 7, and Lie EH SW,
section 6, township 39 S., range 7

west Wllamet.te meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final com
mutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Her--
bert Smith, United States commis
sioner, at Grants Pass, Oregon, on
the 23rd day ot February. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Solon Curtice of Kerby, Oregon;

Wilson A. Barnes, T. E. Moore and
John W. Baird, Jr., all of Selma, Ore-

gon.
BENJAMIN F. JONES,

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

i United States Land Office at Rose-

i I rg, Oregon, December 19, 1911.
i Notice Is hereby given tbat-O- . L -

I Barrett, of Kerby, Oregon, who, on
S November 21. 1911, made homestead

entry serial No. 07663, ror w '5 -

i section 16, township 39 S, range 7

west Willamette meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final

f commutation proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Herbert Smith, United States om -

missloner, at Grants Pass. Oregos, on
the 23rd day of February, iiz.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Annie Drlscoll. Jasper Garrison,

Jew Barnett and Lawrence Leonard,
an of Kerby. Oregon.

BENJAMIN F. JONES.
... Register,

NOTICE FOR PrBLICATIOK.

Vnltei States land office at Rose- -

burg. Oregon. December 4, 1911

&.. AM. on the 12 day or August,
X9U9, nie in wis oiace sworn state-
ment and application No. 05356, to
purchase the Ni NE "4 and NEK
NW. Section 32, Township 34 b,
RanSe 7 West Willamette Meridian,
ana tne timber thereon, under tne
provisions of the act of June 3, 1878,
ana" act' amendatory, known as the

limDer ana one lw, si sucn
value as might be fixed by apprals
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-

plication, the land and timber there-
on have been appraised, ($382.60),
the timber estimated at 430,000
board feet at 75 cents per M, and the
land at $60.00; that said applicant
will offer final proof in support of his
application and sworn statement on
the 16 da7 of February, 1912, before
Register and Receiver of the United
States land office, at Roseburg, Ore.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initi-
ate a contest at any time before pat-
ent Issues, by filing a corroborated af
fidavit in this office, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry.

BENJAMIN F. JONES.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office at Rose
burg, Oregon, December 19, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that Solon
Curtis, of Kerby, Oregon, who, on
November 21, 1911, made homestead
entry serial No. 07690, for NE,
section 7, township 39. S, range 7

west Willamette meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final com-

mutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Her-
bert Smith, United States commis-
sioner, at Grants Pass, Oregon, on
the 23 day of February, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Cornelius A. Sidler and Charles A.

Wible. both of Selma, Oregon, and T.
J. Tycer and Miles C. Purden, both of
Kerby, Oregon.

BENJAMIN F. JONES,
Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office at Rose--
bure. Oregon. January 3, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that Evelyn
Keith, heir at law of Clayton B.
Keith, deceased. Provoit, Oregon,
who, on October 11, 1910, made
homestead entry serial No. 06657,
for S SW, NEK SW and
SWK tSEK. section 2. township
38 S, range 5 west Willamette mer
idian, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-

scribed before Herbert Smith, Unit-
ed States commissioner, at Grants
r'ass, Oregon, on the 23rd day of
February, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. H. Setteken and O. H. Fields,

both of Provoit. Oregon, and Albert
Bigelow and J. C. Lemmon, both of
Williams, Oregon.

BENJAMIN F. JONES,
Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT- -

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon in and for Josephine Coun
ty.

In the matter of the estate of Ruth
Irene Kerley, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that L. E.

Kerley, administratrix of the above
entitled estate has filed In said court
and cause her final account and by
order of the Honorable Stephen Jew
ell. "Judge of said Court. Saturday
February 17, 1912, at the hour of
ten o'clock a. m. at the county court
house In said county and state, has
been fixed as the time and place for
the hearing and settlement of the
final account of said estate and all
persons Interested In said estate are
hereby notified to appear at that
time and place and then and there
present any objections which they
may have to said final account.

Said order was made In Chambers
on the 16th day of January, A. D

1912.
L. E. KERLEY,

Administratrix.
Clements and Clements,

Attorneys for Estate

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

Notice Is hereby given, that Hattle
M. Harrison, tie undersigned, has
been appointed administratrix of the
estate of Marie E. Fenn, deceased, by
the county court of Josephine county
Oregon and all persons having
claims against said estate are nereu
notified to present the same, duly
verified, to the undersigned admin
Istratrlx at Grants Pass, Josephine
county. Oregon, on or before the ex
plratlon of six months from the date
of the first publication of mis notice

Date of first publication January
12, 1912.

HATTIE M. HARRISON,
Administratrix

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office at Rose-
iinrir Orpenn. December 13. 1911

y;otice 8 hereby given that Annie
j nrlscoll, of Kerby, Oregon, who, on
xovember 21, 1911, made homestead
entry gerla No 07664, for Lots

.
2 and Ni sw ,section 16

township 39 S, range 7 west wiiiam
Lt,e Meridian, has filed notice of In

tentlon to make final commutation
nrnof. to establish claim to tne iana
own Ascribed, before Herbert
smith. United States commissioner

lat Grants Tass, Oregon, on the 23rd

dav of February, 1912.
rinimnnt names as witnesses:
.Tesse Barnett. Lawrence Ionard

Totnor Garrison and D. L. Barrett

all of Kerby, Oregon.
BENJAMIN' F. JON-ES- ,

; . . Bvsistfr.
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ENGLAND AXD JAPAN DEPOSE
AMERICAN GENERAL IN CHINA

Homer Lea, Soldier of Fortune Made
to Relinquish Position.

SHANGHAI. Feb. 7. Unofficial
theprotests of England and Japan to-

day resulted in Lieutenant-Gener- al

Homer 'Lea, the American soldier of
fortune and author of "The Valor of
Ignorance," being deposed as chief
military adviser of the Chinese revo-

lutionary leaders.
General Lea's criticism of the

"Anglo-Japane- se treaty" and his

statement that he believes England
and Japan are planning the partition
of China, aroused the anger of these for

nations.
Lea formerly lived In Los Angeles.

International fame came to him
principally as a result of his book,

which was an expose or wnai ne ae-clar-ed

to be the Inadequate Pacific of

coast defense of the United States In In
fallcase of attack by Japan.

CUT DOWN BARBARY COAST

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7. San of

Francisco's world-famo- "Barbary
coast." Its bright lights, dancing
girls and "spielers" muBt go. The
police of a small restricted district
and those within the permissible
zone must be toned down.

Mrs. W. Ahem of Hugo was a
guest at the home of Mrs. Eclus Pol

lock Tuesday.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court for Josephine
County, Oregon.

n the Matter of the Estate or
George W. Cooper, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that Lena

Cooper, the executrix of the last will ed
and of the estate of George W.
Cooper, deceased, has filed in the
above entitled court and cause her
final account, and that Saturday,
March 2, 1912, at the hour of two
o'clock 'p. m at tne county coun
room at the court house at Grants
Pass, Josephine county, Oregon, has
been fixed by order of the court as
the time and place for hearing said
final account, and all persons Having
objections to said account are here
by notified to file and present me
same on or before 6ald date.

Dated this 2nd day of February,
1912. LENA COOPEK,

Execntrix.
SIMMOA.V

In the Circuit Ccurt of the State of
Oregon for Josephine County.

Newton A. Townsend, )

Plaintiff, )

vs. )

Mary Ada Townsend, )

Defendant, . )

To Mary Ada Townsend, the above
named defendant:
In the name of the state of Ore

gon you are hereby summoned and
required to appear in the above en-

titled court and cause at the court
house at Grants Pass in Josephine
county, Oregon, on or before 6lx

weeks from the date ot tne nrst pud-llcati-

of this summons, and an
swer the complaint filed against you
in said court and cause, and in case
von tall to appear and answer or
otherwise plead within the time here
in limited, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, viz: a decree dissolv
ing the bonds of matrimony now ana
heretofore exiting between the plain-tif- f

and defendant, end for a decree
of divorce in favor of the plaintiff and
auiiinst the defendant.

The date of the nrst publication oi
this summons is Friday, February i.
1912. and the date of the last pub
lication and the last date for your
annearance Is Friday, March 15,
1912, and this summons la puunsn--

erf bv order of the Hon. Stephen
Jewell, county judge for Josephine
county, Oregon, by an order amy
filpd herein of date January du, iai,
ordering service of this summons by

publication for a period of six suc-

cessive weeks In the Rogue River
Courier, a newspaper of general err
culatlon published at Grants Pass,
Josephine county, Oregon, and ior
mailing a copy of the same together
with a conv of the complaint to ou

at your residence and post oince an
dress.

II. D. NORTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE f67T -
United Stated Land Olflce at Rose--

burai. Oregon, December 26, ln
Notice Is hereby given mat amen

W. McCall, whose postofflca address
Is Hammonton, California, aia, on
the 20th day of July, 1911, file in

this office sworn statement ana ap'
nliratlon. No. 073 8. to purcnase
the SE4, section ?6, township 38 S,

ranee 7 west Willamette menaian,
and the timber thereon, under the
nrovlslons of the act of June 3, 1878,
and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at sucn
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap
plication, the land and timber there
on have been appraisea, iiid.uu, tne
timber estimated 890,000 board feet

FiO rents rer if. and the land
nothing: that said applicant will of'

fer final proof in support of his ap-

plication and sworn statement on the
22nd day of Mircn, 1912, before
Register and Rwe.ver United States
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to pro--
tPKt this purchase bTore entry, or
Initiate a contest at any time before
patent Ipstieo. by filing a torjoborat
ed affidavit in i...n office, alleging
fa-t- s which would defeat. the ntry

BENJAMIN F. JONES.
R.Bs'ftr- - ...!

ATTY. L, 1. MAHOXE
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS,

-
Attorney L. D. Mahone of Port -

land, secretary of the pie sieved In the people of the Unit,
branch of the American Mining Con-,e- d States because of our righteous
gress, and who was In attendance on policy. If we adhere to this policy In

sessions of the Southern Ore-- i the future, the success of our coun-go- n

and Northern California Mining try is assured."
Congress at Medford, yesterday ad- -'

dressed the students of the Grants i

Pass schools, his remarks arousing in- -'

tense Interest. Mr. Mahone looks,
with broad vision on this western
country and Its present and future
lelatlons to the Orient. He spoke in
part as follows:

"1 came to your part of the state
ttfo purpose of assisting In the

development of one of our great in-

dustries and, as the secretary of the
American Mining congress and State
Miner's Association of Oregou, we are
greatly interested in the development

our mineral wealth. Our success
building up this Industry would

far short oNwhat It should be
unless we were Interested In the de-

velopment ot a stronger citizenship;
thus, we may pile up our pyramids

atwealth but without the proper
strength of manhood and womanhood
back of It, our success would be a
failure. Hence I shall talk tor a
few moments pertaining to good citi-
zenship.

"During the past years It has been
my privilege and pleasure to travel
through a great many of the foreign
countries. Sometimes, it Is a good
Idea to find out what other people
think of us so that we can get a pro-

per appreciation of the work to be
done. I have noted that In the diplo-

matic councils of the world that the
foremost question to consider was al
ways what Is the position of the Unit,

States? When our policy was giv-

en, other countries usually coincided
with our views. This has been more
than demonstrated in our relations
with the Chinese people; and I might
say that this Is the most important
question the Pacific coaBt people will
have to face In the future. Almost
one half of the population of the
globe Is In this great empire.

"We sometimes refer to the Chinese
people as being Ignorant and of no
strength either as to their commer-

cial or political life. This view us
ually conies from those who are mis
informed. Some of the greatest uni
versities in the world are In the far
east; in fact, the greatest In num
bers are located In Toklo, Japan.
There have been brought together In
this one Institution more than 4,000
students from Korea, Siberia, China,
the Philippine Islands and even as
far down as India. Their curriculum
13 equal to that of Harvard or Yale;
hence you can see that If we are to
compete with these people In the fu
ture we must have trained men and
women of strong minds as well as
physically to meet the responsibil
ities placed upon us.

"Some few centuries ago the com
merce of the world was carried on In

the Mediterranean sea. It after-
wards passed out onto the Atlantic
ocean. Now the greatest vessels
carrying the greatest amount of ton
nage are plying the waters of the
raclflc ocean. We are located In

the front yard of the great commer-

cial, diplomatic and political ques
tions of the future. To those of us
who are young we will have a part
in solving some of the great ques
tions which are now appearing above
the horizon and which must be met.
If I view the situation correctly, this
conflict for the supremacy of trade
will be between Great Britain, Rus
sia and the United States. These
three nations control the three lead
Ing ports of the far east. Around
theso ports have been gathered the
mightiest fleet of battleships that the
world has ever known. It Is to be!
honed that the nollcv of our coun-- 1

try will be pursued, that of keeping
China Intact, educating and Chris -

tianlzlng the Chinese people so that
when they break asunder their great
wall, they can appreciate the bene -

fits of our western civilization. I

slmply refer to this to show you that
all of the great questions are not set-

BIIU CI.'"'.
oWuo

the development of the great re-

sources of our own state as I

slated In the beginning, to develop
a state materially; and leaving out
the higher training which essen-

tial will be worse than failure. We
need trained men tra sued wo-

men, experts In their line of work,
competent to meet the experts of oth-

er nations, in order that we nmy g'-- t

a square deal. During my travels
In the eouthern countries, I notpd

tha the same feeling prevailed rela-

tive to the Influence of the United
States In the national life of the
South ."American countrle-i- .

"the last public exprmlon made
er v

by Minister Wu, now In the preal- -

Oregon

dent's cabinet of the republic of

(Chtna, was to the effect that the
Chinese nation and the Chinese peo- -

COLDS VANISH

The Sensible Overnight Remedy for
Sensible People.

After you have upset your ttomach
with pills, powders and vile nostl-um- s

and still retain possession of
that terrible cold, do what thous- -

lands of sensible people are doing.
Do this

Into a bowl three quarters full of
boiling water pour a scant teaspoon-fu- l

of HYOMEI (pronounce It Hlgh-o-m- e)

cover head and bowl with a
towel and breathe for five minute
the soothing, healing vapor that
arises.

Then go to bed and awake with a
clear head In the morning. HYOMEI
does not contain opium, cocaine or
any harmful drug. A bottle of
HYOMEI Inhalant costs 50 cents

C. H. Demaray's and druggists
everywhere. Guaranteed for ca
tarrh, asthma, croup and catarrhal
deafness.

WORSE THAN WAR.

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 7. Quong
Sing came here to get away from the
strife In China. Within two weeks
he was held up, beaten and robbed
twice. Today he's on his way back
to the war. He says Its "quieter"
iu China.

CHINESE KMPEltOK TO
BE SPIRITUAL CHIEF.

f SHANGHAI. Feb. 6. In or--
4-- der to prevent the humiliation 4

of the emperor through his ab- -

dlcatlon, It Is today announced
thnt he will become the spiritual
head of the new China. If this

4-- plan Is carried out clashes be--
tween the republican govern- -

mentiand the spiritual throne
f are predicted, but Dr. Sun Yat

Sen, president of the proclaimed
4 republic, Is determined to ful- -
4-- fill this plan,
f

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. Myron T,

Herrlck, former governor of Ohio
was today nominated by President
Taft to be ambassador to France
succeeding Robert Bacon, resigned.

A LIBERAL OFFER.

We Guaranty to Relieve Dyapepsia,
If We Fail the Medlolne

Costs Nothing.
To unquestionably prove to the peo

ple that indigestion nnd dyspepsia can
be permanently relieved and that Rex
til Dyspepsia Tablets will bring about
this result, we will furnish tbo medl
cine absolutely free If It falls to give
satisfaction to any one using It

The renmrknblo success of Retail
Dyspepsia Tablets is duo to the high
flegrott of scientific skill used In do
vising their formula as well as to the
care exercised In their manufacture
whereby the well-know- n properties of
BIsimith Hiibiiltrnte nnd Pepsin hav
been combined with Cnrmtiintlves and
other agents.

Bismuth Suluiltrate and Pepsin are
constantly employed nnd recognized
by the entire medical profession as In

valuable In tin? treatment of luillges
Ion and lvs'i'Mln.
The Pepsin lined In itcxnll Dyspep

slii Tablets lit ciircfully prepared so an
lo develop li greatest elilcleucy
Pepsin supplies to I lie digestive a
t.ttftifitu tit.k .if tint t inur I ri if t it n t tti., , f ,uwtlve ,,, without
t fM(l nnd ns.ilmlliitlon of

food are Impossible.
The Carminatives possess properties

which "Id lu relieving the (INturlv

"'' I'"1" h'y1 ;"W"t;"l
fluid. 1 hi of

mn(,s fl ,nvuIimbIe
f.,r ,,mt,M n,,llf of I1,iL.J,tion

a( dyspepsia.
We are so certain of this that

we urge you to try Itexall Dys- -

Tcpsla Tublets on our own personal
WRrantW!. Three sizes, m cents.

)'nitied and that It will be up to this,(,an 1Ma ,,.,,,. onIy
and the coming generation to solve our Btore - The Itexall Store,
these problems. Clemens sells drugs.

"Then we should be Interested in

and,

Is

and

WIRE BRIEFS.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. The first of
fer to bet on the outcome of the next
presidential election was announced
here today. A Wall street broker

ffercd to wager $5,000 against $4,-0- 0

that Taft. if renominated, would
j There were no takers.

SEATTLE, Feb. 7. Two great
tourist hotels are planned for this
state by the Milwaukee railroad. An
nouncement was made today by
Traffic Manager R. M. Calkins. One
hotel will be erected In Mount Raln- -
er park and the other on Puget

Sound.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. . To be
or uot to be that is the question

hlch a municipal conference con- -
Istlng of the chief of police, the po

lice commission, theater proprlet- - ra

and representatives of womens i

here are going to deci !a
In regard to the Texas tommy dan e.
February 27 the dignified body will
conven to decide whether the "rug"
is improper enough to be banned by

Ity ordinance. The Richmond Wo
men's Improvement club has made a
formal protest to the authorities.

PEKING, Feb. 7. Pending nego--

latlons between the throne and the
revolutionists, a complete armistice
has been arranged. It Is expected
that at least two weeks will be con-

sumed by Premier Yuan Shi Kal In
arranging the capitulation, as the
Manchus wish perpetuation of titles,
retention of the Imperial family In
the Peking palaces, continuation ot
the Imperial guard at the expense
ot the republic and the right of the
court to exact homage from the na-

tion.

GROWS n.IR AT 65 YEAR OF
AGE.

Dear Sirs: "I heard of PARI
SIAN SAGE and as my head weld
Itch a good deal, I thought I would
try It. I, never used any remeulea
before and was bald on top of my
head.

I am using the third bottle and
have a lot of hair where I was bald.

I would like you to see the new
hair sprouting from my head. The
Itching In my scalp quickly disap-
peared. I am 65 years old and have
been at the Bazaar 51 years.

Wm. A. Hopper, Auctioneer Hark-ne- ss

Bazaar, ixlnth & Samson Stt.,
Philadelphia. Pa.

Large bottle of PARISIAN SAGE
50 cents. Guaranteed by C. H. De-mar- ay

for dandruff, falling hair and
scalp Itch. Puts life and beauty Into
fnded hair and is a delightful hair
dressing.

TKEES
Tree planting time will soon
be here Mail a list of stock

wanted to the

EDEN
VALLEY
NURSERY
The nursery that puts

Quality First
You will get stock that will
please you and the price will
be right. What more do you
want! My stock is not
grown under a roller-to- p

desk.

N. S. BENNETT

Phone 3711 Box 822
Medford. Oregon.

Nursery Stock at Cut Price
Apple Trees, one year, No. 1, 4 to 6 feet, each 15c,

per 100, $12.50.
Apple Trees, 3 to 4 feet, each 10c, per 100 $10.00.
Apple Trees, 2 to 3 feet, each 7c, per 100 $0.00.
Muir Peach Seedlings, per 100 $1.50.
Hood River Strawberry Plants, $4.00 'per 1000.
Hood River Strawberry Plants, by mail post paid,

75c per 100.
Send for price list small fruit, roses, shrubbery, etc.

EULLHURST NURSERY 00.
Wolf Creek, Oregon. .'


